In many research reactors and test reactors, a low enriched (<20 wt% 235 U) silicide fuel is to be used in the replacement of a high (93wt% 235 U) to medium (45wt% 235 U) enrichment aluminide fuel because a peaceful use of nuclear energy. This will be carried out without making a significant modification of the reactor core configurations. From a fuel reliability point of view, the silicide fuel should be utilized under an increased dimensional stability against any possible in-core damages or degradations such as water channel closure. At the Nuclear Safety Research Reactor (NSRR) belonged to the Japan Atomic Energy Agency (the former Japan Atomic Energy Research Institute; JAERI), the pulse irradiation tests were conducted on silicide mini-plate fuels to study the fuel reliability under transient temperature conditions. In the study energy deposition ranged from 32 cal/g (fuel plate to 164 cal/g) fuel plate. The given energies were corresponded to the peak cladding surface temperatures ranged from 140 o C to 970 o C. The major findings from the study are: (1) Neither failure nor degradation of dimensional stability of the tested silicide mini-plate fuel occurred in the temperature below 400 . Above temperatures of 400 o C, the dimensional stability was gradually degraded with temperature. (2)The tested silicide mini-plate fuels were intact at energy depositions <82 cal/g (fuel plate but were damaged at energy depositions of >94 cal/g) fuel plate. A failure threshold must be existed between these two values.
INTRODUCTION
To understand a transient behaviour of a low enrichment uranium silicide mini-plate fuel for material testing and research reactors, the experiment was conducted in NSRR at JAERI. In 13 experiments, 8 mini-plate fuels were damaged at the temperatures ranged from 140 to 970 . Fuel failure threshold and failure mechanism as well as dimensional stability of the mini-plate fuel were studied by means of in-core instrumentations and post-pulse irradiation examination （PIE). The results obtained in this study may be useful as a database for safety evaluation of water cooled research reactors.
EXPERIMENT

Test mini-plate fuel
The test mini-plate fuel used in this study were designed by JAERI and fabricated by two vendors; CERCA in Romans, France and B&W in Lynchburg Va., the U. S. The outline of it is shown in Figure 1 .
Similar plate-type fuels are used for the cores of the Japan Materials Testing Reactor （JMTR） and Japan Research Reactor-3 （JRR-3）. The fabrication processes for these miniplate fuels were described elsewhere. Characteristics of the test mini-late fuel are summed up in Table  1 . The test mini-plate fuel consists of the fuel core （25x70x0.51mm）sandwiched by Al-3wt%Mg based alloy cladding （35x130x0.38mm）, hereinafter abbreviated as "Al cladding". 
Instrumentation and Irradiation Capsule
The in-core instrumentation was Pt/Pt-13%Rh bare wire thermocouples（0.2mmφ）, hereinafter abbreviated as "T/C's". Of which melting point was 1,780 . These were, as shown in Fig.1 , spot welded directly to the external surface of the miniplate fuel at different locations. The maximum numbers of welded T/C's a mini-plate fuel were 9. In most experiments, however, T/C's used were 5. After assembling mini-plate fuel in the supporting jig with electric cables, it was loaded into irradiation capsules as shown schematically in Figure 2 .
All the irradiation tests with those instrumentations were conducted in stagnant water at room temperature about 20 o C and one atmospheric pressure inside the sealed irradiation capsule.
Pulse history
The half-width of power of NSRR pulse irradiation is a minimum of about 4.4ms at a maximum integral power of 110MWs. The value of this width varies from 4.4 to 20ms depending on the magnitude of inserted reactivity. The integral value of the reactor power P（MW・s）measured by micro fission chambers was used to estimate deposited energy Eg （cal/g fuel plate） in each test mini-plate fuel. Hence, Eg= kg x P, where the power conversion ratio kg （cal/g fuel plate per MW・s）, is the ratio of mini-plate fuel power to reactor power. This ratio was determined through fuel burn-up analysis, taking the radial and axial power skew into consideration. Table 2 is the summary of the results of in-core measurements and PIE.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Transient Temperature
In Figure 3 (2) PT (3) IC (1)PT (1) IN (1),PT (1) IC (1),PT (1) IC (3) PT (2) IC (1), PT(1) HS (1) HS (1 Above T DNB , the increase in CST terminated at temperature T max （244 o C）. The CST was then quenched to temperature T p
（116
o C） during an interval of t p （0.135s）. The magnitude of the temperature difference is given by ΔT=T max -T p and is denoted here as the "temperature drop（128 o C for this case）". Note that peak CSTs measured in the course of experiments are above T DNB except one which is performed intentionally to have peak CST<TDNB（Experiment 508-12, 32 cal/g fuel plate, see Table   2） .
In two experiments 508-4 and 508-5, all peak CSTs further exceeded the melting point of Al cladding. Figure 4 shows a typical transient temperature around melting point observed in the former. Measured melting point of the Al cladding was found to be 579±36 o C, an average from 10 T/C's. It was lower than that （640 o C） given by the binary phase diagram due to the fin effect of the T/C's. Figure 5 summarizes the relation between the measured peak CST and the given deposited energy. Note again that all peak CSTs are above T DNB except one case （32 cal/g・fuel plate）. The tested mini-plate fuel are intact at energy depositions <82
Failure Threshold and Mechanism
cal/g・fuel plate, while they are damaged at energy deposition >94 cal/g・fuel plate except one mini-plate pulsed at 98
cal/g・fuel plate without T/C's. This exception is considered to be rather uniform quench due to no existence of T/C's. The author consider from experimental facts that between 82 and 94 cal/g・fuel plate, a failure threshold must exist.
The failure mode dependent significantly on CST. At temperatures<400 , the test mini-plate fuel failed by local through-plate cracking. This is shown in Photo 1 from B&W （94 cal/g・fuel plate, peak CST:237 o C）.Two major through-plate cracks propagated perpendicular to the axial direction. These cracks are rather tight, and they existed locally. Failure occurred without accompanying significant dimensional changes to the tested mini-plate fuel. The observed damage is likely to be a hardening crack led by a thermal stress due to the temperature drop ΔT. At temperatures between 400 and 600 o C, the test mini-plate fuels failed by incipient cracking accompanied by a significant plate deformation. This is strongly associated with annealing of Al cladding. At temperature beyond the Al cladding melt, the test mini-plate fuel failed accompanied with significant formation of molten Al holes. molten Al agglomeration, fuel core separation, and through-plate cracking. This is shown representatively in Photo.2. In figure 6 , in-core data for no cladding melt condition and for cladding melt one are shown. In both cases, neither detectable increase of capsule pressure nor movement of water column was observed. Hence, in spite of drastic damage, the test mini-plate fuel did show neither fragmentation nor destructive force that would be expected from interaction of molten fuel with coolant.
In photo3, SEM/XMA （scanning electron microscope/ x-ray micro analyzer） photographs obtained from experiment 508-5（peak CST>746 o C） and that obtained from experiment 508-6 （peak CST<270 o C） are shown. In the latter, a microstructure composed of fuel elements U, Si and Al did not change significantly. In the former, however, a reaction between aluminium matrix and silicide particle did occur. As a result, two additional new phases （1and 2） at outermost of the silicide particles were formed. 
Dimensional Stability
Dimensional stability was studied by data obtained from PIE. Hence, the changes of mini-plate thickness and bowing were determined by specimens cut longitudinally or transversally from pulsed mini-plate fuel. These data are also summarized in Table  2 . During PIE, either longitudinal or transversal cut was made along to the T/C. Therefore, a dimensional stability of the plate could directly be related to the measured local temperatures.
In figure 7 , a maximum bowing of the silicide mini-plate fuel is shown. As the mini-plate fuel temperature was below 400 o C, the bowing was negligible. When the temperature was exceeded 400 o C, however, bowing became greater. It was enhanced significantly by occurrence of necking, that is, a marked thinning of the plate wall thickness at the end peak locations, where melt of Al cladding and fuel separation occurred simultaneously.
CONCLUSIONS
The conclusions reached in the present study are summarized as follows: (1) The tested silicide mini-plate fuels were intact at energy depositions <82 cal/g・fuel plate but were damaged at energy deposition>94 cal/g・fuel plate. A failure threshold must exist between these two values. Departure from nucleate boiling and temperature drop ΔT≥72 o C during quenching occurred in all tested fuel plated at energy deposition ≥62 cal/g・fuel plate.
(2) The failure mechanism was dependent on the energy deposition, in turn was strongly associated with the peak CST of the test fuel plate. Failure at temperature<400oC might be attributed to the thermal stress born from the temperature drop during the quench. Several local intergranular cracks perpendicular to the axial direction of the plate have propagated from the cladding external surface to the fuel core. Test mini-plate fuels that failed at temperature<400OC showed no significant dimensional changes. Failures at temperature >400 o C were mainly attributed to the Al cladding melt, where significant dimensional changes represented by bowing, necking, molten Al agglomeration and fuel core separation occurred.
Within this experimental scope （temperature <970 o C）, no destructive force as a result of interaction between molten Al and coolant was observed.
